Platelets mediate inflammation by interacting with immune cells, endothelium, and other cells. The role of hyperoxidized albumin in platelet activation and alteration of platelet phenotype/functions is not known. Quantitative platelet proteomics performed in 10 patients with SAH was compared with 10 patients with alcoholic cirrhosis and 10 healthy controls, respectively. Dysregulated pathways were identified and validated in a separate cohort (n = 40). Healthy platelets were exposed to patient plasma or purified albumin or ex vivo modified albumin (human-mercaptalbumin, humannonmercaptalbumin-1, and human nonmercaptalbumin 2) in the presence or absence of CD36 blockade, and platelet secretome was analyzed. Two hundred and two up-regulated proteins linked to platelet activation, complement regulation, lipid transportation, and 321 down-regulated proteins related to platelet hemostasis and coagulation (fold change ± 1.5, P < 0.01) were identified. Blood transcription module enrichment showed an inflammatory phenotype of SAH platelet. Increased level of platelet factor-4, P-selectin, and soluble cluster of differentiation-40 ligand correlated with severity (Model for End-Stage Liver Disease score, r > 0.3, P < 0.05) in SAH. Transcripts linked to platelet activation (increased) and granular secretions (decreased in SAH) correlated with disease severity. SNARE (soluble-Nethylmaleimide-sensitive-factor-activating-protein-receptor) complex proteins (SNAP-23 [synaptosomal-associated protein 23] and VAMP-8 [vesicle-associated membrane protein 3]) were down-regulated in SAH platelets (P < 0.05). In vitro stimulation of healthy platelets showed enhanced activation with patient plasma, or purified albumin-treatment blocking of CD36 blunted this effect (P < 0.05). Ex vivo modified albumin (primarily nonmercaptalbumin-human nonmercaptalbumin 2 [HNA2; 1 mg/mL]) showed high activation and aggregation and intracellular reactive oxygen species production in healthy platelets (P < 0.05), which significantly reduced after CD36 neutralization. Platelet secretome showed reduced inflammatory mediators and increased repair proteins. Conclusion: Hyperoxidized albumin triggers platelet activation (possibly through the CD36 receptor), promotes inflammation and oxidative stress, and contributes to disease severity in patients with SAH. (Hepatology Communications 2020;4:50-65). S evere alcoholic hepatitis (SAH) is linked with poor prognosis and high short-term mortality. (1) In patients with SAH, episodes of variceal and nonvariceal bleeding contribute to high morbidity and mortality. (2) Thrombocytopenia and altered function of platelets are common in patients with Eighty patients with biopsy-proven SAH, who were admitted to the Department of Hepatology, View this article online at wileyonlinelibrary.com.
liver cirrhosis. (3) Thrombocytopenia is pronounced in patients with alcoholism and is linked to increased platelet apoptosis, decrease in thrombopoietin levels, and/or consumption of platelets by splenic sequestration. (4, 5) This mediates hemodynamic instability and leads to progression of severity of liver. Patients with cirrhosis are in a hypercoagulable state, (6) and thrombosis is common in alcoholics due to an increase in gut permeability. (7) Hyperactivation of platelets in patients with alcoholism results in higher oxidative stress. (8) Platelet activation generate reactive oxygen species (ROS), (9) express CD40L, and releases its soluble form (sCD40L), which acts as an inflammatory mediator. (10) Increase in CD40L promotes plateletleucocyte aggregation. (11) However, the phenotype of platelets, proteins carried by them, and their function are not clearly understood in SAH. Furthermore, the contribution of platelets in inflammation and stress in alcoholic liver disease is also elusive. (12) Platelets mediate inflammation as they interact with immune cells, endothelium, and other cells. (13) Furthermore, increase in advance oxidative protein products (AOPPs) induce activation of platelets through scavenger receptors CD36. (14) In SAH, synthesis and function of albumin decreases. (15) Change in circulating pro-coagulant and anticoagulant protein levels predisposes patients with SAH to both bleeding, as well as thrombotic complications. (16) Previously we have shown hypo-albuminemia with increase in oxidative modification and bilirubin binding in SAH. (17) We also demonstrated how oxidative modification in albumin activates neutrophils of SAH. (18) This was complemented by a recent work demonstrating how oxidative albumin (human nonmercaptalbumin HNA1 [humannonmercaptalbumin-1] and HNA2) trigger peripheral leukocytes and induce systemic inflammation in liver failure. (19) This evidence suggests that oxidized albumin in SAH may contribute to platelet activation and systemic inflammation.
To understand, proteomic profile of platelet was studied and validated. Causality of platelet dysfunction was determined by incubating healthy platelets with purified albumin (patients with SAH) or ex vivo oxidized albumin (human nonmercaptalbumin HNA1 and HNA2; concentration as in patients with SAH) in the presence or absence of CD36 receptor blockade. The secretome of such platelets was also analyzed. Our results show that oxidized albumin contributes to platelet dysfunction, and promotes inflammation and oxidative stress through CD36 receptor signaling in SAH.
Institute of Liver and Biliary Sciences (New Delhi, India) between September 2015 and January 2018 were enrolled. Thirty of these patients were excluded (as detailed in Supporting Fig. S1 ). Of the remaining 50 patients with SAH, 10 were included in the discovery cohort (platelet proteomics). The results were validated in the validation cohort of 40 patients with SAH, and 20 patients with alcoholic cirrhosis were included as disease control. SAH was diagnosed based on histological criteria and a Maddrey's discriminant function of >32. (20) Alcoholic cirrhosis was diagnosed on previous history of chronic heavy alcohol intake (>1-month alcohol restraint) and with a combination of clinical, biochemical, endoscopic, and radiological criteria. (21) Additionally, healthy controls (HC) with no history of present or previous illness were enrolled. Baseline blood samples were drawn and stored at −80°C. The study protocol was approved by the ethical committee (IEC/IRB No. 37/M-3) of the Institute of Liver and Biliary Sciences.
Discovery Cohort
Platelet proteomics of 10 patients with SAH and age/sex-matched 10 HC was performed as detailed in the Supporting Methods.
Validation Cohort
Differentially expressed proteins (DEPs) linked to platelet functions were validated in 40 patients with SAH and 20 patients with alcoholic cirrhosis (Supporting Methods).
pathway enrichment and Correlation analyses
DEPs were enriched for Gene Ontology/Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes classification (22) and blood transcription module analysis, (23) as detailed in the Supporting Methods.
albumin purification and Characterization
Circulating albumin was purified and subjected to mass spectrometry, (18) as detailed in the Supporting Methods.
Ex Vivo preparation of oxidized albumin Forms
Albumin purified from HC was subjected to oxidative modification by incubating it with cystine (17 mM) at 37°C for 24 hours to obtain HNA1. For HNA2, purified albumin was incubated with H 2 O 2 (45 mM) for 1 hour at room temperature (19) (Supporting Methods).
platelet aCtiVation maRKeRs anD sCD40l assay
Plasma-citrated blood samples were centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3,000g, and levels of PF-4 (E-EL-H2216; Elabscience, Houston, TX), P-selectin (E-EL-H0917; Elabscience), and sCD40L (E-EL-H0035; Elabscience) were measured.
platelet pRepaRation anD FloW-CytometRy analysis
Whole blood from patients and healthy donors was collected into tubes containing 3.8% sodium citrate (9:1) and was centrifuged at 150g for 15 minutes to obtain platelet-rich plasma (PRP). (7) Washed platelets were obtained from PRP. To avoid leukocyte contamination, only the top 75% of the PRP was collected. The purity of platelets was checked by plateletspecific markers (CD45-ve and CD61+) by flow cytometry, as described previously. (24) To perform the ex vivo tests, platelets from HC were diluted with Tyrode's buffer to obtain the same number of platelets as that of the patient. Platelet aggregation, intracellular calcium flux (362561; BioLegend, San Diego, CA), anti-procaspase-activating compound-1 (PAC-1) (362803; BioLegend), P-selectin (304903; BioLegend), and CD40L (310809; BioLegend) expression analyses were performed. (7) Intracellular ROS were measured (109244-58-8; Cayman Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI) (25) (Supporting Methods).
WesteRn Blot analysis
Expression of Gp2b/3a (glycoprotein integrin αIIbβ) (53417; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX), SNAP-23 (E-AB 33501; Elabscience), Syntaxin-11 (E-AB-11626; Elabscience), Rab21 (E-AB-16748; Elabscience), Rab27b (EPP18496; Elabscience), VAMP-8 (EPP19134; Elabscience), and Munc13-4 (GTX108105; Elabscience) was studied in platelets.
BloCKing/neutRaliZing assay
Platelets were pretreated with anti-CD36 (AB17044; Lucerna-Chem-AG, Luzern, Switzerland) blocking antibody (1 μg/mL for 30 minutes at room temperature), which specifically blocks an epitope in CD36 receptor and a respective isotype control before exposure with oxidized albumin fractions (HMA [humanmercaptalbumin], HNA1, and HNA2, all at 1 mg/mL) to healthy platelets (14) (Supporting Methods).
secretome analysis
Total protein in the supernatant of platelets before and after neutralization assay was analyzed using highresolution mass spectrometry (Supporting Methods).
statistical analysis
Results are represented as means with SD unless indicated otherwise. Statistical significance was seen at P < 0.05 (GraphPad 6/SPSS 20). For comparison of continuous variables between two groups, the unpaired (two-tailed) Student t test and Mann-Whitney U test were used. Spearmen correlation analysis was performed between platelet activation markers with the disease severity. Variability between discovery and validation cohort was assessed using the Bland-Altman test (Supporting Fig. S2 ).
Results

DemogRapHiCs oF tHe stuDy CoHoRt
The study cohort included 50 patients with SAH (mean age 45 ± 8 years and 92.5% male). These were compared with 20 matched HC. Clinical characteristics of the discovery cohort were similar to the validation cohort. Baseline neutrophil count and severity indices were higher in patients with SAH as compared with other groups (P < 0.01; Table 1 and Supporting Fig. S3 ).
eValuation oF platelet pRoteome anD pHenotype in saH
A total of 202 proteins were up-regulated (fold change [FC] ≥ +1.5 fold) and 321 proteins were down-regulated (FC ≤ −1.5 fold; P < 0.05) in patients with SAH when compared with HC ( Fig. 1A and Supporting Table S1 ). Most of the up-regulated proteins were associated with complement activation, inflammation, and platelet activation ( Fig. 1B, Supporting Fig. S4 , and Supporting  Table S2 ). Down-regulated proteins were linked to platelet and neutrophil degranulation, vesicular transport, and others ( Fig. 1B, Supporting Fig. S4 , and Supporting Table S2 ). The total DEPs in SAH were enriched on the blood transcription module (BTM) space (23) for phenotype assessment. The up-regulated proteins were enriched for monocytes (>5%), recruitment of neutrophils (>8%), and inflammation modules (>35%) (Supporting Fig. S5 and Supporting Table S3 ). Down-regulated proteins were enriched for blood coagulation (>30%), respiratory electron transport chain (>30%), and protein folding (>40%) (Supporting Fig. S5 and Supporting  Table S3 ). Furthermore, DEPs linked to platelet phenotype/functions were further validated by in vivo and in vitro analyses (Fig. 1C ). Results suggest that platelets of patients with SAH transport a relatively higher percentage of inflammatory mediators and are depleted in coagulation, protein folding, and repair proteins.
saH platelets sHoW inCReaseD aCtiVation/ aggRegation anD impaiReD gRanules seCRetion: ValiDation pHase
In our study, the markers of platelet activation, cytosolic Ca2+ flux, and aggregation were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in SAH platelets (P < 0.05; Fig. 2A ) and was validated by their messenger RNA (mRNA) expression (P < 0.05; Fig. 2B ). Interestingly, mRNA linked to granule secretion, coagulation, and homeostasis were down-regulated (P < 0.05; Fig. 2B , Supporting Fig. S6 , and Supporting Table S4 ). The result of flow cytometry analysis showed a significant increase in the expression of PAC-1, P-selectin, and calcium release in SAH platelets as compared with healthy platelets. This observation was validated by analyzing plasma levels of PF-4, P-selectin, and sCD40L (known indicators of platelet activation) in patients with SAH and HC. (8) Patients with SAH showed higher plasma levels of PF-4, P-selectin, and sCD40L (Fig. 2C) . Results of the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay experiment were concordant with the flow experiment and suggest that platelets in SAH express a higher level of activation markers as compared with healthy platelets. In addition, circulating levels of PF-4, P-selectin, and sCD40L documented direct correlation with the Model for End-Stage Liver Disease (MELD) score of patients with SAH (r > 0.5; P < 0.05; Fig. 2C ). Expression of SNARE complex proteins SNAP-23, VAMP-3, Rab-27b, Syntaxin-11, and Munc-13-4 protein were decreased in SAH platelets (P < 0.05; Fig. 2D ). These results suggest that SAH platelets are hyperactivated and have dysregulated granule secretory capacity. Moreover, platelet functions such as activation and inflammation correlate directly with the severity in patients with SAH.
oXiDiZeD alBumin pRomotes aCtiVation anD inDuCes oXiDatiVe stRess in HealtHy platelets
Results of our study show that platelets in SAH are hyperactivated. To establish the cause for platelet hyperactivation, healthy platelets were exposed to purified albumin from patients with SAH, and its activation capacity was compared with known platelet activators. (7, 26) Expression of PAC-1 and P-selectin was markedly higher in platelets exposed to purified albumin as compared with other platelet activators (Fig. 3A) . Platelet aggregation/activation was significantly higher in healthy platelets exposed to purified albumin from SAH as compared with purified albumin from other study groups (P < 0.05; Fig. 3B-D) . Concomitantly, the expression of CD40L and production of ROS in healthy platelets was increased when exposed to purified albumin from SAH (Fig. 3E ).
In addition, purified SAH albumin significantly increased SNAP-23 and Syntaxin-11 expression (P < 0.05, Fig. 3F ). Together, these findings suggest that purified SAH albumin induces aggregation/ activation, inflammation, and oxidative stress in healthy platelets.
oXiDiZeD alBumin meDiateD inCRease in platelet aCtiVation anD oXiDatiVe stRess Was ReDuCeD FolloWing CD36 neutRaliZation
Recently, we showed markedly high oxidized albumin and advanced oxidative protein product (AOPP) levels in SAH. (17, 18) Furthermore, AOPPs induce platelet activation through receptor CD36. (14) To check which form of oxidized albumin induces platelet activation, oxidative stress and CD36 neutralization reverse the observed effects. Healthy platelets were first pretreated with or without CD36 blocking antibody and then with equal amounts (1 mg/mL) of ex vivo prepared albumin isoforms HMA, HNA1, and HNA2. Platelets exposed to HNA2 showed more increased aggregation than HNA1 or HMA (P < 0.05; Fig. 4A ). Similarly, CD40L and ROS production was higher in HNA2-exposed platelets, which was attenuated with CD36 neutralization (P < 0.05; Fig. 4B ). A dose-dependent reduction in CD40L and ROS was seen by ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid (EGTA), a chemical inhibitor, following HNA2 exposure (P < 0.05; Fig. 4C ). Exposure to HNA2 significantly increased platelet activation compared with HNA1 or controls, which got ameliorated under CD36 neutralization (P < 0.05; Fig. 4D ). In our study, the expression of SNAP-23 was significantly increased following HNA2 exposure, and CD36 neutralization Results expressed as mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 for SAH versus HC). (C) Patients with SAH showed higher plasma levels of PF-4 (65.85 ± 0.9457 versus 81.13 ± 6.595 ng/mL, P < 0.02), P-selectin (6.360 ± 0.1639 versus 10.118 ± 2.1492 ng/mL, P < 0.0001), and soluble cluster of differentiation 40 ligand (1,726 ± 134.4 versus 2,528 ± 1.525.4 pg/mL, P < 0.05). Circulating levels of PF-4, P-selectin, and sCD40L correlated with the MELD score in SAH (r > 0.5, P < 0.05). (D) Representative western blot of SNARE complex proteins in platelets isolated from SAH versus HC (n = 5). Results are expressed as mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 as indicated).
was able to reduce the expression (P < 0.05; Fig. 4E ). These results suggest that majorly HNA2 (oxidized albumin form) is involved in the induction of platelet activation and mediates inflammation/oxidative stress through CD36 receptor signaling.
CD36 neutRaliZation attenuates Hna2 eFFeCts anD ReDuCes inFlammatoRy platelet seCRetions
To validate the beneficial effect of CD36 neutralization, the secretome of CD36-neutralized platelets were compared with controls (CD36 active) platelets. We quantitated 581 proteins in the secretome of the platelets (Fig. 5A and Supporting Table S5 ). The secretome heat map of HNA2: HNA2 + CD36 exposure was distinct (Fig. 5B ). CD36 neutralization induced/ increased 174 proteins in HMA-exposed platelets, 187 proteins in HNA1-exposed platelets, and 213 proteins in HNA2-exposed platelets (FC > 1.5, P < 0.05). CD36 neutralization inhibited/decreased 102 proteins in HMA, 151 proteins in HNA1, and 39 proteins in HNA2 exposure (FC > −1.5; P < 0.05; Fig. 5B ). Venny analysis identified 153 proteins that are specific to HNA2, which were induced following CD36 neutralization ( Fig. 5B lower panel) , and 23 HNA2specific proteins that were inhibited following CD36 neutralization ( Fig. 5B lower panel) . Pathway analysis of the 153 HNA2-specific proteins showed significant increase in protein processing, amino-acid metabolism, and glycolysis (P < 0.05; Fig. 5C and Supporting  Table S6 ). Down-regulated 23 HNA2-specific proteins were enriched for platelet degranulation/ activation, in response to elevated Ca2+ and glycolysis ( Fig. 5C and Supporting Table S7 ). In addition, secretome analysis of HMA-exposed and HNA-1-exposed platelets were analyzed, and differentially expressed proteins were subjected to pathway analysis. The up-regulated proteins showed significant increase in pathways associated with platelet scavenging receptors. In contrast, down-regulated proteins exhibit a decrease in peroxisome and amino acid metabolismrelated pathways (Supporting Fig. S8 ). The results of the secretome analysis were in agreement with our previous results and validated that HNA2-specific changes in platelets such as activation/aggregation, response to cytosolic Ca2+, and degranulation were reduced under CD36 neutralization. Thus, CD36 neutralization could prevent healthy platelets from HNA2-mediated damage.
DysRegulateD platelet FunCtions inVeRsely CoRRelate WitH tHe seVeRity oF saH
The mRNAs for platelet activation directly correlated (r > 0.3, P < 0.05), whereas the mRNA for platelet alpha/dense granules' vesicular secretion inversely correlated, with the severity scores (r > −0.3; P < 0.05; Supporting Table S8 ), suggesting that platelet mRNA expression could also be used for prediction of outcomes in SAH.
Discussion
The results of this study show that the platelets in patients with severe alcoholism are hyperactivated and have impaired granule secretion. The oxidized albumin circulating in patients with SAH induces platelet oxidative stress and impairs granule secretion. We demonstrate that the irreversible form of oxidized Fig. 3 . Purified albumin induces activation and ROS production in healthy platelets. (A) SAH albumin increases the expression of P-selectin compared with lipopolysaccharide and oxidized low-density lipoprotein. (B) Platelets were incubated with purified albumin-HC (Alb-HC, 1 mg/mL), purified albumin-AC (Alb-AC, 1 mg/mL), and purified albumin-SAH (Alb-SAH, 1 mg/mL). Platelet aggregation was measured after 30 minutes according to the final protocol at 37°C. A representative recording and bar graph is shown in mean values of three independent experiments, expressed as a percentage of maximal platelet aggregation. (C,D) Histogram showing the up-regulation of P-selectin, PAC-1, and intracellular Ca2+ in platelets exposed to purified Alb-SAH (1 mg/mL) versus others (percent expression). (E) Increased CD40L and ROS production in platelets exposed to Alb-SAH compared with others (results shown as percentage of vehicle treatment; n = 3). (F) Representative western blot expression of SNARE complex protein Syntaxin-11, SNAP-23, and VAMP-8 levels in healthy platelets incubated with purified Alb-HC, Alb-AC, or Alb-SAH (1 mg/mL). All values are shown as mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 as indicated). Abbreviations: DHR, Dihydrorhodamine; KD, kilodalton. albumin HNA2 is the prominent form of oxidized albumin playing a dominant role in platelet activation and oxidative stress. In addition, the results of our study show that CD36 neutralization significantly reduces the observed inflammatory and oxidative changes in platelets.
One of the important outcomes of the present study is that platelet proteins associated with activation and inflammation were up-regulated, and proteins linked to coagulation (granular secretions) were down-regulated. This was also supported by previous studies. (27) In pathophysiological conditions like diabetes, advanced liver disease and chronic kidney disease, platelet activation is a result of endothelial damage and calcium dysregulation. (28, 29) We observed higher platelet activation with higher expression of aggregation marker GP2b/3a and intracellular Ca2+ secretion as compared with controls. This corroborates with our result that platelet activation and inflammation markers correlate directly with the severity of SAH. BTM enrichment of platelet proteome also confirmed the inflammatory nature of SAH platelets and showed that these platelets are deprived of coagulation and regeneration capacity. In totality, platelets in SAH are activated, show inflammatory prototype, and may have thrombotic implications. (30) (31) (32) Another key finding of our study is that platelets in patients with SAH have decreased degranulation capacity. Activated platelets release alpha/dense granules, which play a major role in hemostasis, leucocyte recruitment, repair, and regeneration. (9) Granule release is the key function of platelets, which controls the vascular integrity and regulates hemostasis and inflammation. (33) Granule secretion requires fusion of plasma membrane t-SNAREs (Syntaxin and SNAP-23) with vesicular membrane v-SNARES (VAMP-8, VAMP-3) in the presence of MUNC13-4, RAB27b, along with other small guanosine triphosphatases. (25) In our study, the expression of SNARE complex proteins SNAP-23, VAMP-3, Rab-27b, Syntaxin-11, and Munc-13-4 were down-regulated in SAH platelets, suggesting reduced capabilities for granular secretions, which may also correlate with the pathophysiology of SAH. In addition, significant reduction in the SNARE complex proteins in SAH platelets may highlight immature and dysregulated platelet formation at the megakaryocyte level in patients with SAH.
In the current study, we provide experimental evidence that hyperoxidized albumin is one of the inflammatory proteins that promotes platelet activation through the platelet CD36 receptor-mediated redox pathway, proposing also a prothrombotic role of oxidized albumin (Fig. 6F ). Platelets express both types of class B scavenger receptors: SR-BI and CD36. CD36 is a major glycoprotein present in platelets and recognizes a number of ligands that include oxidized proteins/lipoproteins. (34) Recently, our group showed that oxidized albumin induces neutrophil activation. (18) Furthermore, the ability of AOPP to activate platelets and trigger ROS production through CD36 receptor signaling is also documented. (14) These observations led to the hypothesis that oxidized albumin through the CD36 receptor contributes to platelet activation and dysregulated SNARE complex protein expression. To validate, healthy platelets were first treated with or without anti-CD36 blocking antibody followed by purified albumin exposure from the study groups. It was clear that albumin purified from SAH plasma was more potent in the activation/ aggregation of platelets. SAH-purified albumin resulted in a higher level of inflammatory mediators, ROS generation, and expression of proteins linked to Fig. 4 . HNA2 induces platelet aggregation and activation. (A) Platelets were incubated with ex vivo prepared HMA (1 mg/mL), HNA1 (1 mg/mL), and HNA2 (1 mg/mL), and aggregation was induced with collagen (0.2 μg/mL). Representative reading and bar graph indicate increased aggregation in HNA2-treated platelets as compared with HNA1 and HMA. Data are expressed as percent of normalized platelet aggregation (n = 3). (B) CD40L and ROS production in healthy platelets was significantly increased when exposed to HNA2 (1 mg/mL). Pretreatment with anti-CD36 blocking antibody (1 μg/mL) significantly reverses the effect, particularly in HNA2-exposed platelets. (C) EGTA decreases HNA2-induced platelet expression of CD40L and ROS production in a dosedependent manner. Platelets were pre-incubated with EGTA, and activation was induced with HNA2 (1 mg/mL). (D) Histogram represents the percent expression of platelets exposed to HNA2 (1 mg/mL) showing increased expression of P-selectin, PAC-1, and intracellular calcium as compared with HNA1 (n = 5). (E) Expression of SNARE complex proteins (Syntaxin-11, SNAP-23, and VAMP-8) increases in healthy platelets exposed to HNA2 (1 mg/mL) as compared with HNA1 and HMA. Interestingly, anti-CD36 blocking antibody (1 μg/mL) reduced the effect of HNA2 over others. Results expressed as mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). SNARE complex. These derangements were markedly reduced after CD36 neutralization, indicating CD36-dependent activation of platelets (Supporting Fig. S9 ). These findings may help to delineate the mechanisms of inflammation and disease progression in patients with SAH.
Recently, reversibly oxidized albumin isoform (HNA1) was shown to induce leucocyte in advanced liver diseases. (19) In contrast, we showed how Fentonmodified albumin (HNA2, in vitro) was able to induce neutrophil oxidative burst. This probable reason for differential activation could be variable expression scavenger receptor CD36. Because the expression of CD36 is highest (Supporting Fig. S10 ) in platelets, these cells are more prone to oxidative damage by HNA2. Furthermore, blocking CD36 expression in platelets may inhibit its hyperactivation. This was successfully documented in our study, in which we show that blocking of CD36 significantly reduced activation markers, levels of CD40L, and ROS even after HNA2 exposure on platelets; this suggests that HNA2 possibly works through the CD36 pathway. Furthermore, a dose-dependent decrease in activation/aggregation, inflammation, and oxidative stress with EGTA (chemical chelator of AOPP) also confirms that among the albumin isoforms, HNA2 specifically induces platelet activation response (Fig. 5D ). Furthermore, significant reduction of SNAP-23 expression following CD36 neutralization also suggests a prominent role of HNA2 not only in the activation but also in the modulation of SNARE proteins. These observations suggest that inhibition Fig. 6 . Paradigm of platelet activation in SAH. Proposed proinflammatory/prothrombotic activities of oxidized albumin and CD36 receptor. In SAH platelets, HNA2 promotes inflammatory and oxidative activation through CD36 receptor-mediated autocrine signaling much more than HNA1. In brief, HNA2 interacts with CD36 and harbors the SNARE complex proteins, which are then used quickly for autocrine activation and reloading the membrane CD36 levels. These phenomena result in intracellular calcium mobilization, ROS production, and CD40L secretion. By blocking CD36, HNA2-mediated activation of platelet through CD36 is attenuated and the SNARE complex proteins are available for normal degranulation of repair and regenerative proteins. of the CD36-HNA2 axis may decrease inflammatory activation and boost the granular secretion capacity of platelets in SAH.
Secretome analysis of the platelets exposed to HMA, HNA1, and HNA2 in the presence and absence of CD36 blockade showed a significant decrease in proteins linked to platelet activation aggregation (cytosolic Ca2+) and degranulation in the supernatant of CD36-neutralized HNA2 counterpart platelets (Fig. 5B ). This indicates that CD36 neutralization would reduce the pro-oxidative and pro-inflammatory effect of HNA2 in platelets ( Fig. 6 ) In addition, exposure of HMA and HNA1 showed the increase in scavenging receptors in platelets. This observation was supported by previous studies that showed how CD36 knockout mice were protected from steatosis and inflammation. (35) In conclusion, our study shows that the predominantly oxidized circulating albumin (HNA2) potentially increases platelet activation in patients with SAH, which may further facilitate vicious cycle of inflammation and oxidative stress in these patients through CD36 hyperactivation and autocrine signaling. This phenomenon was attenuated by blocking the CD36 receptor on platelets, suggesting that anti-CD36 could be an attractive therapeutic option.
